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H A3 A HARD HEAD.

AKE NOTICE!Uujatriiit general's department an a con-vi--

t;t way of nuiki-- i him confidential
factotum to the colonel commanding.

Upon getting on tho blue and bniM
'
of a Union soldier Jukey was very
proud of himself, and when placed in

j close confidential relationship with the
I commander of a brigade he nearly burst
with the emotions generated by the dig- -

Vnn'ri f ir c.r.t if t!vi way tin-re- my
lift!" H ! :!! I f ar it would Iw av-latel- y

) 1'or im to d suc-h a
duty if r l vf t:ie."

"Y-- r tjj hiiu. j tho fix t

plav. "
migU 1 ir.y duty t do fi."

"Y' motight do like Tom. Tom, lie

can't uovt-- r we ma when I want tct
drive 'im ontwi p'.istnr. Hj can see well
mutt when I gtt a ear o' corn fo' 'im,
though."
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'Sneaking of knockers," fcaid KJ
Coyne, who fur the last ten years has
been keeper of Daisy, the giant gi-
raffe at th$ Cincinnati zoo, "do you
know that the giraffe is the original
and natural 'knocker? Look at that
long, hlender neck, and the lumpy,
bony head at the end of it. It re-

minds you of a sledge-hamme- r, and
that is what it is in fact When Daisy
gets excited she begins knocking;
that is, she throws her head from
side to side, using it like a hammer
and dealing fearful blows with cer-
tain aim. If any other person beside
myself should enter her 'stall he
would get a blow from her head that
would knock him senseless, ami
then she would trample and kick
him to dentil. The animal has
but a small brain and can
not be reasoued witli. The only
way to get along with her is to be

quiet and not get her excited. I can
do about as I please with her. I enter
the stall at all times, feed her, and
brush her off every day. She is a'
clean beast, and gives but little trou-
ble. A new keeper would have a
hard time with her, as she knows me
and will not let a stranger do any-
thing for her."

The observant beast was standing
at the other end of the stall, looking
out of the window at a man who was
walking on the hotel porch, but on
hearing her name called out, she
came over and stuck her head out of
the wire lattice and looked at the
keeper with a bright look in her face.
Daisy is the hirgest giraffe in captiv-
ity. She and her departed partner
were bought by the zoo fourteen
years ago. There was one offspring,
but it died a few days after birth.

IT WAS AN AWFUL SHOCK.

Not so Much tiin Coincidence at the Ac-

tual l:turn of the l'lfteeri Ilollarif,
"Here is one of the odd coincidences

of this life," said Williams. "Some
time ago au acquaintance came to me
and told mc he was in great need of
$15, and at considerable trouble to
myself I let him have It. He promised
to return it in a few days.

"When three weeks had elapsed I
mentioned the matter to him casually
and he was profusely apologetic
would send it to me the following day
sure. It didn't come, though, nor did
1 get any word from him. About two
weeks after I met him in Broadway.
He declared it was a shame I hadn't
got my money and vowed he wouldn't
let another day pass without paying
me.

It went along, then, for a week or
ten days, and as- - my expenses were
very heavy, I was considerably em-

barrassed and needed the money
badly. One night, when I was feel-

ing particularly discouraged, I sat
down and wrote him a note. I said:
"My dear sir About six weeks ago I
loaned you $15. Lest the paying of
it should occasion you any inconven-
ience allow me to hereby make you a
present of the money.'

"That will bring it if anything will,
thought L Judge my surprise when
by the next morning's mail I received
a letter from thu man inclosing the
$15. By the same mail exactly he
must have received mine making him
a present of it, and by the dates both
letters were evidently written at
about the same hour."

A Case of Spontaneous Ignition.
The fact is well known that petro-

leum spirit, or benzine, is largely
used in the silk and wool industries
and in chemical cleaning works as a
solvent for greasy impurities. It is
extremely volatile and inflammable,
and has often been suspected of being
the cause of those mysterious fires
which occasionally break out in
works and factories where it is much
used. One who has studied this phe-
nomenon declares that the ignition
uf this snirit is snoBetaneous. and is
ni i acl K,r a! on t. v i .,! 1 tpi la tlrni-ll- t.

is, in certain states of the atmosphere,
particularly when it is cold and dry,
the' spirit becomes excited, and ex-

hibits sparks and flashes of light, to
the accompaniment of crackling
sounds, and the ignition of the spirit
may take place at any moment.

He Loved Uoj.
Monsieur X called the oilier day at

a house where the love of dogs- was
earried almost to a mania. lie was
immediatel surrounded by half a

of these animals, whose cares-
ses, too demonstrative altogether, he
repelled vigorously. "Ah, monsieur,"
said the lady of the mansion, in a
tone of displeasure, "one can see very
'well that you don't love dogs." "Not
love dogs iadeed!" in
dignantlw "Why, I ate more than'
twenty dogs- - during the siegs- of
Barisr

.., AdVuw to Aly Boy.
What V my ooy?une leaciiBc- - -- v

as a neeaie-.- -

Well, nrobably she ment to..-- .
boy-I.h- ave no doubtplimenbyoih my

she did but remember- - that needles
alwavyJigo-int- things, with their eyes,
closedi.. You don't wa-ju- t to be like

that . .... . ,
Now there's the pin, rue pin nas

you will notieev which prev.eats,
it goia? in too laj?.

Be like the pin y ooy.
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"A good idea, Jakey. With tliat sub- -

tie sophistry of yours yon could reason
a Mwthridi-.- t minister into dancing, a-
horiiDin.'. but I tear it m hardly sound

snoum l tuxn a 'y, tu ""
H'posiu 'twar a woman?"

"Oil, Lord, Jakey, don't suppose any
such thing. I'd have to do my duty in
that case just the same as if she were
a man. What kind of a looking 'go-car- t'

is that coming down the road?"
A horse was visible in the distance,

its long neck stretched out in front of
its body, coming toward them at a rapid
gait. The rattling of a buggy which it
dragged reminded the colonel of tho
band of a newly recruited regiment.
Within sat a woman in n striped dross,
Runbonnet and glasses. In short, Jakey
Slack at onee recognized his old friend,
Betsy Uaggs.

"Howdy, Mis Baggs," he said as
she drove by.

Miss Raggs was the sphinx she had
been to Jakey when he met her near
Tullahoma. She leveled her spectacles
at him, but bad no recognition what-

ever for him.
"Who's your friend?" asked May-jiai- d

as the buggy rattled away.
"Thet's Miss Iiaggs," said Jakey.
"And who's Mus Baggs?"
Jakey paused a long while before re-

plying. Therj. was a problem in his
mind suggested by tlu meeting of Miss

Baggs so soon after his conversation
with the colonel about capturing n
woman rpy, for Jakey had a suspicion
that Miss Baggs was in some way a

.j .1
vwju'."y

"Waal, " he bum at length, "l reeK-o- n

she's sweet on Rats. "
"Jakey, " said tho colonel, "there is

occasionally a lucidity about your ex-

planations, a shining brightness, which
makes my eyes blink. But on tho pres
ent occasion 1 think there is dust in
them. Would you mind giving me o

pointer as to your meaning? By Rats
do yon mean rodents?"

"What's rodents?" asked Jakey.
Meanwhile the rattling of Miss Baggs'

buggy was dying away in the distance
"Real rats are rodents "
"Not them uns. Rats is a corporal in

Major Burke's critter company. "
"The corporal's name is quite appro-

priate to the one you have given
The woman in the buggy

looks as if she'd make a fit vivandierb
to a 'crittar company' and a fit sweet-

heart for a corporal of the name of
Rats." '

Jakey made no reply to this. He was

evideutly weighed down with some con-

cealed responsibility. The colonel tried
to draw him again into conversation,
but even "their campaigns" were not
sufficient. At last the colonel, realizing
that they were near their destination
and his youug wife, became occupied
by his own thoughts. Suddenly he
caught sight of a large frame house set
back from tho road. He gazed npou it
with a singular mingling of different
feelings. In it he had first met his wife,
in it she had concealed him from men
and uouncfc, and there she was now,
his wife aud the mother of their babe.
He gave his horse the spur. Jakey sud-

denly drew rein,
"Colonel!" he calli.

V "What?"
i "Miss Baggs."

"Coufouud Miss Baggs! What ot
ber?"

"Reckon titer's somep'B wrong: "bout
her."

"What doyiTamean?"
"Mebbe she's1 a 'Foderte apy. "'
"Yon little imp, why didn't youteH

tm before?"' cried the colonel wu- -

gsily.
,'Waal, I hain't sart'in 'bout it rw-ow- ,.

'a I thought' yer moughtu't lik
fy to hold outer a' woman. "

Jakey," said thweolonel impressiw-ly,- .

"yoo have douo-Ter- y wrong;. You)
sliiroM have told me nf your suspicious
at once. Remember I'm a colonel! oom-mauilii- ng

a brigade imtbe Union army;."'
T'Bw cwlonel sat irresolute. WhaC

BhouM' Irs do? Mist Baggs was now
mile away. Jakey only sasjiected' her..
His young wife, whomuhe had not seen:
for' nearly a year, was-withi- a stoue'a-thro-

ot bim. Suddenly be drove the
spurs again into his horse's flank aud'
rode tm tot o gateway of the planta-
tion. There was no nwd to opeai the
gate, for there was no gate to opeia. The
two rlM ou to the honse through' an
aventnrot trees, aud CilotiI.. Maynard
dismounted before his hrse reached thu
toot ot tl steps leading up on to.the- -

rerawta A youug womau flew through-th-

opem frwt door witball the impulse
of a su m in. r storm. Cm a moment she
and Colouel Maynard wre close pdook-e- d

in each other's aria.
"Mark!"
"Laura !"

Jakey sat on old Tom, riewioff thn
j collision vry much a he wouldi watclk
t two tempost clouds meet in the sicy.

"Rwkou them uns he got it bad " W
remarked sotto voce and with a sol- -

niry that was iutoudwl to be reverential.
Colonel Mayuard's. brigade went into

camp on the river bank some five or six
miles from the plantation. Tho colonel
insisted on having Jakey Slack with
him permanently ami sent htm home to
ask his father's permission, Jakey at
the same time bearing an invitatiou to
his sister to visit Mrs. Maynard, re-e- n

forced bv a special request from the
colonel that it bo accepted. Jakey sue
ceeded in obtaining the desired jar mis
gion, and after much hesitation Souri
decided to accept. Jakey entered th
army as a drummer boy, but was not
tailed upon to flourish the sticks. H
was at ouoa detailed for duty at brigade

i headjuarters as clerk in tha assistaut

"St on a Lit Madflo." he said. " I i

want to consult my staff as to the
route." Then to his attendant, "Jakey,
I think 1 know a shorter route than
this."

"So do I. M

"The one you and I took when we
went to Chattanooga before."

"Ter bring back information," added

Jakey proudly. i

"We'll take it again. It's off the
main road, and we'll be loss liable to be
murdered for our boots. " j

"Reckon, " said Jakey, wrinkling his j

brow and drawing down the corners of
his mouth with an intensely delibera-
tive expression, as though, the problem
having been submitted to hini, it be-

hooved him to consider it carefully.
They rode back past the house, and

keeping on for about a mile turned into
a byway. This they followed till they
reached the Chattanooga road.

" Colonel Maynard was in the most ex-

uberant spirits. He had turned over the
command of his brigade for a dity or
two to the colonel next in rank to him- -

felf and was on his way to join Ins j

young wife, from whom he had parted j

n week after his ntm. rb.ge, The two act- -
(

cd on his spirits like champagne. He

laughed without having anything to

laugh at; he bantered Jnkey; ho talked

lovingly to his favorite horse, Madge, t

In short, Colonel Maynard .....appeared
just what he was in years, little more :

than a boy.
His services as a scout had attracted

, the attention of tho army and had led
the general for whom he scouted to ad-

vance him. Ho had stepped from tho
ranks to a high position on the staff,
and soon afttr a cavalry regiment being
badly in need of a lieutenant colonel,
the colonel being iiiefiicient and some
junior officer being needed to practioal-l- y

command, Maynard was placed in
the position. When the colonel of the
regiment was got rid of, Maynard
was made colonel. Soon after his com-

mand was attached to a brigade where-
in he found himself the ranking rogi-ment-

commander. This gave hint the
command of the brigade.

He entered upon his duties with mis-

givings. He knew he was well fitted for
the duties of a scout, but doubted if he
could command the respect of 3,000
men. Besides 'he knew there lurked
within him a spirit of antagonism to
conventional methods; he feared im-

pulses that might wreck not only him-el- f,

but his brigade perhaps a whole
army. True, there was often a kiud of
illegitimate nobility about these im-

pulses, bnt it did not render them any
the less dangerous.

On hearing the news of his appoint-
ment to the command of a brigade ha
mounted his horse and dashed over to
Jtho headquarters of the general to whom
Ski owed nearly all his advancement,
with n view to protesting. On arriving

sthrre he stammered out reason which
ill ad no coherence and was dismissed by
tthe general with the remark that ho
--was suffering from an attack of ill riin-e- d

modesty, the general adding, "You i

.are a Jxjru soldier, Colonel Maynard,

.and if iha war lasts long enough to give
,yen an opportunity you will reach a
nim h higher command t.Vw that of a
Urit;.tae.u".'i :

f nee ou the road he and Jakey hati
pa3i' before on their journey together
to CliatV.nooga, Maynard took infinite
delight in talking over their "cam-

paign," as hocallod the mission they
had pursued. Jakey became mora pnff-i-d

up with pride at having been with
llw colonel on that occasion thaii hirr-in- g

ridden with him into Tnllahoinx
Otiv.rs had been on his staa on the lat-

ter occasion, but he, Jake Slack, alone,
had beew his boon companion, hi con-

fidential friend, on his mission to (That-tanoog- a.

When Jakey considered tbist

double honor, he felt that he must cer-

tainly have been born in uniform and
deprived of it by some malignant fairy
soon after comiug into the world.

The Chattanooga road was by no
means deserted. Wagons under guard,
couriers, staff officers followed by or-

derlies, citizens, negroes, indeed all
manner of people and vehicles passing
between the different corps of the Army
of the Cumberland, met them or were
passed by them on the way.

"Jakey, " said the colonel, "I remem-

ber every moment of the time when I
tame along this road on my way back
from Chattanooga. I was traveling, as

he dignitaries say, incog."
"Yer mean by thet ef they'd a know-e- d

what a 'portaut person y' war they'd
a showed titer respec by hangin y"

Exaetlr. Thev would have put sev

eral feet between mine and the waving
You have a for- -

cible way of expressing yourself, but
considering that I'm the subject of your
remarks my throat feels clearer at my

A own more delicate drawing of the

I "Reckon," said Jakey, with , proper
remembering that the topio

was likely to wound the colonel s leei- -

i"8 " j i.' , t .
"On that occasion, Jatey, i nia nos

meet even a mule without my heart

jumping up into my throat."
"A rope Harness must a kneerea j

onten yer skin."
"Especially when I noticed the knots

in it. But seriously, Jakey, that experi-
ence has filled me with a peculiar dread.

Now, suppose soine day a Confederate

epy should fall into my bauds. "
"Reckon yer'd hev lots o' fan hang-l- a

him." ,

"Itcckun them vm hcz ijut it bad."
nity of his positiou. Ha was of great
use to the colonel, who at once appoint-
ed him dispatch bearer between himself
and Mrs. Maynard. The domestic near-

ness of this office only rendered the boy
more consequential. He snubbed not
only the orderlies attached to the head-

quarters of the brigade, but would oc-

casionally approach disrespect toward
the officers of the staff. As this was
largely their fault, for they were con-

tinually trying to amuse themselves at
Jakey's expense, they bore it good

"Why don't yon carry that note like
any other messenger, " said an aid to
him one day, "in your lielt?"

"Coz I hain't like any other messen-

ger," retorted Jakey. "D'y' reckon a
man what carries tho colonel's private
correspoiiden' nir a common orderly?"

As there was no gainsaying his argu-
ment without a seeming detriment of
the personal dignity of the brigade com-

mander, Jakey held the field.

to be CONTIXUKI).

THE MARCH OF IMPROVEMENT.

The New England kitchen of lSoS-to- n

serves a five-ce- lunch, consist-
ing of hot soup, bread and butter,
sandwiches, buns or cookies to the
pupils of the 'Huston hiyh schools.

During the last eight years the
Enoch l'ratt free library of ltalthnore
has put into circulation 4,000,000 of
books, aud now has nearly 1"0,000
volumes on its shelves, accessible to
the public.

An electric hair curler of the sim-

plest possible construction appears to
be a machine like a small garden
roller. A button 'is pressed, switch-
ing on an electric current from the
handle, the roller is run over the
head, and in a few moments tha hair
is one mass of curling clusters.

Itenry Halls of Three Rivers, Mich.,
knows something about the produc-
tion of peppermint oil, and he advises
farmers to engage more extensively
In the industry. He ow ns 900 acres
in Florence township, and last year
had over 100 men working in the mint
fields. Over 50,000 pounds of pepper-
mint oil were produced, and. it
brought 01.50 to $2 per pouud.

'

An ingenious device is being
brought ont in Birmingham for lock-

ing the steering gear of bicycles. By
a turn of the key, it is stated, the
front wheel of the machine can be
locked in any position. If the bicycle
is left standing at the side of the
pavement with' the steering gear
locked and a th'Jef jumps on to ride
off with it. he will soon find himself
in difficulties.

rrofessor H. T. MacDougal of the
Minnesota university is going to make
a stmlly of the iuBuense of electricity
upon growing plants Currents of
electricity from the weakest (regis-
tered by a galvanometer) to the full
strength) of the city electric light cur-
rent will! be sent through the earth
in which' plants are growiny, ari l the
effects will bei minutely observed.
Professor MacDougal is merely doing I

in a modem way what has- - teen at-

tempted fwta time to time for a eei
tury.

Ik. jStevWte F" T i

f f!'

TIRED, XM, HERO,
CcfJ Hoi

Prof. EL IK Edwards, ot Ireston,
Idaho, su-y- '! was a't rwa down,
weak, nerrons and irritabte through
overwork. 1 suffered Icus brain fa-

tigue, mental deprcssitftu etc 1 be-

came a weak and nervous that I
could not Bleep. I wat:t4 arise tired,
discoitraged andblui 1 began taking,

Dr. Miles Nervine
ani runir cverytbim? Is changed.

"' I
slcvp soundly, 4 feci bright, active
and ambitious I can do more in one
d if now than I used to do in a week.
For this greats good I give Ir,, Milos
Scstorativ Jicrvino the sole-- credit.

It Cures."
Tr. M'l' Norri.'ie I' o n n, jvis'H''

that uo (M l.Vt wui bene--
Atldru3iritsulllt-i- t l.ti ioUU-- s (or .". or
It will tMsflnt nrin:ilil. tut roceint uf
!) tU Miles BwaicM go,, fc&nart, 1

hard metal.

expert from the best and most durable

Send Us Two New

Names

With 92, and your own

subscription will be ex-

tended One Year
Free of Cost.

TINGLEY & BTTRKETT.

Attorneys for Administrator, 102S 0
Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Notice of Sal. of Keal Kstate
In the matter of tb Estat of Mary A. aostetter,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of as

order of Samuel Cbapninn, Judge of the dlatrick
court of Otoe county, state of Nebraakn, ina lj
on the 21 at day of February, 1S9S, for tbe sa'e of
the real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the premises. So. Sill O St., l.iucolu, .N

braMKH, on tlie.'tl b day of March, 1 ."), at 2:0
o'clock p. m , at public sale to the highest tiitMr
for cash, entijcct to Incumlirancet airainst tb.
same, tbe following deai!rilied real estate, t:

Lot nuiiiUered sii (Si, in block numbered nn (1),
In I'lninriew addition to tbe city of Lincoin,
l.ni'ater county, Nebraska. bald sal will re.
main open one hour.

Dated tbls mb day of February, ISS.i.
C. 11. McUltBW.

Admlulefrator of the Estate ot Mtry A. HtM tet-

ter, deceased. iWte

, Hot gprlngra Special
This is the title of the new train to

Hot Springs, Arkansas, inaugurated by
the Missouri Pacific from St. Louis and
whir-l- i affords- - passengers perfect service
from Lincoln.

These Hot Springs are not situaned in
the polar regions but passes a climate ia
January aa mild1 as South Dakota cl-
imate in June.

Illustrated and1 descriptive books fur-
nished free on application.

City ticket office 1201 O St.
F. I. C'ORNELD,

. P. & T. A.

Faster Time Metier Service.
The Bluck Hills passenger now leaves

daily at 1:25 p. m. and will land passen-
gers at Hot Springs at 8-.- a. in., and
at Dead wood at 11 tu In. next day.

From Chicago two fast train arriva
here week days, one Sundays;

For further information apply as be-

low. A. S. Fli'XMNG. Citv Ticket Agt.
S. A. Mosuicit, Uen'l AkIl,

llT Su. 10th St.

Known ar TRB
LKHOITO fm X- -

braakn. is the- - Pioneer
line to Hots Spring, Rapid)

City, Dead wood, Iead ' 0ityt St Di, aati
Central Wyoming, and hue by
which to reach these and ail northern and
northeastern Nebraska places-i-n a quick
and comfortable manner; Itylaee sleep-

ing cars, free reclining-chtai- r cars--, and
standard day coaches are-- provided for
this daily service. Morning and after-
noon train service is maintained as far-wes- t

as Norfolk; northeast to Omaha
and Sioux City, andast'to Chicago.
City ticket office 117 SbuXOtkSt. Denos
corner S and 8 th Stu.--

Homeaeekf rsviBxoirlon
On "March 5th ivud April 2nd, the-- Mi.

aoort Pacific will j'sdl'tickets to ArL-aosaet- ,

iTexasy Oklahoma aad other southern
Iportttt at ona f arerfor round taippiua

Poir illustratf d rid'descript!- - naru--
!phletsor furthe r i formation call at eity r

ttoklfAofficfc. 12 01 .Q St;
l D. Com;Mifc

OLB.&XA.

Tbe new song' bout
125 pages, extra large illus'trate.l
cover page. No doggerel in vllhigh
class, patriotic, pathetic, hnniotqus, eiK
thusiug matter. Now ready. t

The Lincoln Sanitarium is the bst
place in the west to get medical treat,meat lor most of the rlls of life. Writethem for particulars.

W exnect soon to hn
books winch will iuterest Jou.

new

BRILLIANTS.

It is impossible to do anything well
without preparation.

Hell is as near to the palace as
heaven is to the death bed.

The true way of softening one's
troubles is to solace those of others.

The man who is ruled by his feel-

ings cannot travel in a straight line.
The man who runs from trouble

will never find time to stop and rest
The more we help others to bear

their burdens the lighter our own
will be.

Our happiness in this world depends
on the affections we are enabled to
inspire.

Perhaps perseverance has been the
radical principle of every truly great
character.

Wealth and want equally harden
the heart, as frost and fire are both
alike alien to the human fi.jsh.

Sincerity is the first element of all
good conversation; all oth?rs com-

bined cannot atone for its lack.
The sudden end of a severe run of

hard luck will do more to make a man
an optimist than will years of luxury.

There is a difference between sit-

ting before the fire and thinking
about doing good, and going out in
the cold aud snow to do it.

Wealth is like a viper, which is
harmless if a man knows how to take
hold of it; htit if he does not, it will
twine around bis hand and bite him.

ARMAGEDDON,
The new industrial and political song

book.
It contains 150 pages 7x9 inches size.

Splendid new words and new music. Pro-
nounced by all incomparably superior to
any book that has yet apx?ared.

H. E. Tanbcneek i.t" of it: "It l tb bell
Ionic liook yrt pntilisbcd. lotroiluc
It Into TBry household In tb laatl. Our local

speakers and committee ouht to at
that it baa the wldat circnlatto-a.-

Hartford City Arena: "Any le dnb (applied
with it will command tb crowd."

Kooky Mountain N'twi: "linn of aaytbina; la
tbr line that w bar an."

Misaonrl World: fllla a Ion fHt want."
lien. Van DarToort: "1 cuntcrat vlata yoa on

your itreat work. Tb wbol country wHI alay
tbia inoaic.'"

New York Voir.: "A colleotioa-o- aona; forth
timet, with bright, catchy words and sood atUr-rla- it

Miotic."
TbeSlaila- - Hammer: "Erery on of th.oaga)a neat. tto cbatt la the wbol book."
Marsballtown (Iowa) Populist: "Should- b!

bands of erery one who wishes to mak a bitiua tbe campaign."
Prot. Oaorae O. Herron: "I belle-r- your book

of ewers will be of i in measurable and dlvlns ser
vice In qitickeniav and perTadina-

- the great inoY
tnen forth social change which is manifesting
Itaeltmrywker among the common' people. 1

will Inspire the people with courage and cheer
aad fellowship. I the great struggle that ie be-

fore them,"
Prof; W. kf. Ross of Indiana, the great solo

rluiiei ot Th Van Dennett Nationals- - Teaia,"
snTSS "Ilaee taken pains to run tbrongh tbe
work and pro-soo- It a grand collection of
words-an- a high eraer of music"

The Farm Field aad Flreaide aayar- "It1 bar
been left to tfr. Seance Howard Glbsoa to lutro--
dure a new ton lata, tbe songs of t He party, and

b.Xr,Z "J. Curnnt.r"u' ToT

loftlnws reiil merit fronra literary
point ol rlew. W'hileut the HHUietlint they are tivt
at all- quality whloh most
wMsarfty be present before any song-touuh-

for tltfred'ot populMif.v. They ars remarkable '

in rai:U,:rN'irtd pntrindtam anu Droau namaairy.
level ot, tl rises to Ihepatrioflo
nlilmateiuorete as a r-- little doubt of Its
lb whole octar of human yi be songs-atrlk- s

ling humor, keen wit and tilting patliy.. Spark-- a

tbe loftier patriotic themes. nwMIW,g- well

turn, by tbs talented,, author. la

Single copies. Qi, Armagedtionr Pv.
13.60 ix-- r dozeq,. Address,

VTwHb Makers Pul,. ?.
LinpoJsat N'"

b.

ti-:l-
ey & mnrtJi

Attomeys-at- - .Law,
lose o st u thlt y0bt

Biada.u.d taor .BaJlactl.as w M iltbte Mat. dayas co

Imp'-'jy-
. youc time by getting up

club Wkll,TH fc


